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Dear  Fam ilies

This Sunday marks the beginning of Advent.

Happy New Year ! As we begin this season of Advent, 
we begin a new year in the Church?s calendar.

As we would any new year, we can use this time as a 
time to refocus our lives and make those changes we 
need to make to help us do things better, especially as 
we prepare for the celebration of Jesus? birth at 
Christmas.

Some reflections questions to ask ourselves as we 
refocus at this time:

-  Do I switch off my joy in the face of the pressure to get things done?
-  Do I forget to hope whenever I come up against an obstacle? 
-  Do I abandon com m it m ent  when my faith becomes too hard to sustain? 
-  Do I close my eyes to neediness (in others or in myself) whenever I don?t know how to ?solve a problem? 

or move forward? 

 What is the challenge of this Advent for me? How am I being called to AWAKEN my life? 

Each week we will light a candle on the advent wreath to encourage us to prepare for the celebration of the 
birth of Jesus.

Week 1: Candle of  Hope:  May your  l ight  shine br ight ly. May t he hope in our  hear t s shine as br ight , so 
t hat  we m ay share w it h ot hers t he love and hope t hat  Jesus of fers. Am en. 

THANK  YOU PARENT FORUM:
Last Monday we had the Parent Forum Christmas and end of year dinner. I want to personally take this 
opportunity to  thank the Parent Forum Executive of Tracey Bodley, Naomi 
Robson, Gillian O?Neill and Melissa  Handford, for all they have organised and 
achieved for our school this year and to all the Parent Forum members for 
their never-ending support. 
The Parent Forum has many roles, two of those being, fundraising, to support 
our students, and the promotion of community. Our Parent Forum this year 
has excelled in those and many other areas. On behalf of the staff, students 
and families of St Joseph?s?  we thank you for all that you have done for our 
school community this year! 
On Monday night, we especially acknowledged the work and service of Linda 
Collins, Naomi Robson and Julie Landrigan for their years with the St Joseph's 
Parent Forum. Their children are moving on to  High School and so as we say 
goodbye, we thank them and wish them well.  We look forward to some new faces joining and supporting the 
Forum in 2019.  



RELIGIOUS MATTERS f rom  Megan Boyd

PARISH ALTAR SERVERS - All Saint s? Cat holic Church Woodburn 5:30pm  

Saturday, 1st December - Cooper Davis, Ryley Davis, Adrian Westerman

Saturday , 15th December - Fletcher Johnston, Elle Johnston, Chloe Woolley 

     

 

St Vincent de Paul Christmas Hampers

The 2018 Vinnies Christmas Appeal campaign has commenced. This year 's appeal reminds us that we all have 
the capacity to "Do something About it" and make a life changing difference at Christmas. Together we can  
assist people experiencing disadvantage within our community during the festive season.

This year each class will be given and empty basket to fill with Christmas items suitable to give to a needy 
family in the community. A special request from the Evans Head St Vincent de Paul is that we provide 
non-per ishable food only! For example: tinned food, packet food, rice, pasta, biscuits, drinks etc ( No 
perishable or out of date food please).

This opportunity is a simple way your child/children can give to others.

Thank you for your anticipated generosity and support in this matter.

All class hampers are to be filled by Friday, 7th December as the St Vincent de Paul members will collect 

This weekend we celebrate the first Sunday of Advent, which is also the first Sunday of the new 
liturgical year. The Advent season includes the four Sundays that are before Christmas. Advent 
is a time of preparation for the celebration of the birth of Jesus at Christmas.   

SCHOOL LEADERSHIP RETREAT - YEARS 4 and 5

Last week our students in Years Four and Five participated in a Leadership Retreat at our school led by our 
Youth Ministry Officer Miss Alice Tate. The theme of the Retreat was SERVICE and Stepping UP! We welcomed 
students from St John?s College Woodlawn who were wonderful group leaders during rotation activities, 
prayer, liturgy preparation and community service activities.  

The Gospel reading for the retreat was ?If one of you wants to become great, then he must serve you like a 
servant. In the same way, the Son of Man did not come to be served. He came to serve. The Son of Man came 
to give his life to save many people.? - Matt 20:26-28 

Our students participated with enthusiasm, passion and good spirits throughout the day, and we were proud 
of their contributions and maturity - they truly are potential school leaders for the future!  

http://usccb.org/bible/readings/093018.cfm


JOLT - Jesus Over  Lunch Tim e - Alice Tat e
Mission st at em ent : TO PROVIDE A CONSISTENT GATHERING WHERE YOUNG PEOPLE ARE FREE TO EXPRESS 
THEIR UNIQUENESS AND FAITH.

On Thursday, we had our last Jesus Over Lunchtime. The theme was Survivor - Outwit, Outplay, Outlast. The 
students were divided into two tribes, Esther and Elijah, who are both historical figures from the Bible.

Est her : A Jew that was chosen by King Ahasuerus, to be his wife. She hid her religion because Jews were being 
persecuted at this time. Her uncle came to her in fear because the King had ordered soldiers to kill the Jews. 
Esther stood up to her husband in fear of her family being killed telling him to stop killing them. He listened 
and she heroically fought for her people. She is known as the Queen of Persia. 

Elijah: His name means ?Yahweh is my God?. Elijah?s strong faith was proven to his people when they were 
making sacrifices to see who the belonged to the true Kingdom of God. Elijah?s faith saw his fire being burned 
high and strong and the other not. During this time there was a terrible drought, after Elijah?s fire was lit, the 
drought ended with rain. The message of his life matched his name. He walked, talked, and encouraged others 
to believe that truly the Lord was God 

The students had a chance to participate in a variety of different activities, which included relays, puzzles, 
finding scripture verses in the Bible and cracking the riddle to where their flag was hidden. Tribe Esther won 
the event. Well done Esther! After the students finished the activities they had the chance to vote for the best 
team player at the tribal council. The best team player in tribe Esther was Fletcher Johnston and for tribe 
Elijah, was Adrian Westerman and Breanna Moss. Congratulations to all the students who participated in the 
last Jesus Over Lunchtime for 2018 and thank you for investing your time and effort. Blessings.

 



SOCIAL AND EMOTIONAL LEARNING - Danielle Piccin i

What  is m indfulness?

Mindfulness is a whole body-mind state of awareness that involves ?tuning in? to the present moment, with 
openness and curiosity, instead of ?tuning out? from experience. Mindfulness is a state of being fully awake to 
life ? being aware and undistracted in the present moment. It is about focusing attention on the present, 
rather than thinking about the past or worrying about the future- which is often our brain?s default mode.

Mindful awareness is something that we all possess and that can be strengthened through practice. 
Mindfulness can be developed through formal sitting meditation practices, or through informal everyday 
mindfulness activities that use the senses to anchor the attention: such as mindful walking, listening to music, 
eating or conversation. Mindfulness is a clinically proven tool to support wellbeing and mental health by 
reducing stress and allowing life to be experienced more fully.

Why pract ise being m indful?

The way we interact with our kids has a huge impact on the way they think about themselves and their levels 
of personal resilience. Ellen Langer and team, a world-renowned mindfulness researcher found that children 
not only prefer to interact with mindful adults, but actually devalue themselves following interactions with 
mindless adults (Langer, Cohen & Djikic, 2010).

The benef it s of  m indfulness w it h children

- Research shows that mindfulness training increases connectivity in the frontal lobe of the brain, which 
is linked to improved attention, memory processing and decision making abilit ies.

- Mindfulness training involves tuning in to internal and external experiences with curiosity resulting in 
increased self-awareness, social awareness, and self-confidence.

- Mindfulness training increases children?s ability to self-regulate their emotions, especially difficult 
emotions such as fear and anger, through breathing and other grounding techniques.

- Mindfulness has been shown to improve empathy or the ability to understand what another person is 
thinking or feeling, which improves children?s awareness of others and helps them to build positive 
relationships.

Mindfulness and childhood m ent al healt h

- Mindfulness training has been to shown to reduce the severity of depression, anxiety and ADHD in 
children.

- Mindfulness builds resilience by giving children skills to help them to cope better with stress, as well as 
engage more fully with themselves and the world.

Mindfulness for  parent s

The best thing parents can do to help their children become more mindful is to commit to some regular 
mindfulness practises themselves! The more present and mindful you are with your children, the more happy, 
mindful and resilient they will be. Mindfulness training can assist parents to remain in the present moment 
and engage more fully when interacting with their children. Research shows that parents and carers who 
practice being mindful around their children contribute to improving their child?s sense of self-worth and 
self-esteem.

- Mindful play: Dedicate a window of time each week to mindfully play with your child or children. 
Turn off all other distractions such as TV, and put your mobile away and on silent. Try to give them 
your full attention during this time and if your mind wanders off to all the things you should be doing, 
that?s fine ? that?s just what minds do! Use your child as an anchor to come back to every time your 
mind wanders away.

- Mindful cook ing: Cooking together can be a great way to spend quality time. Help your child 
notice the colours, smell and taste of the ingredients as you add them to the meal, and the touch of 
the different items as you cook. 



SPORTS MATTER - Melissa Barnes

  

                     

       

Im por t ant  Spor t ing Dat es for  t he Calendar   

14th December - Friday - Swimming Carnival December 

Social and Em ot ional Learning cont inued

 

DUE NOW - St  Joseph?s School Sw im m ing Carnival - t ravel ar rangem ent  and parent  helpers

A note was issued on Wednesday 21st November for the travel arrangement of your child to the swimming 
carnival and seeking parent helpers. When returning this note to the office, the cost of pool ent ry $4.00 
needs to be included and clearly labelled 

Swim m ing Awareness Program  2018

St Joseph's Water Awareness program will continue in Week 8 Thursday, 6t h Decem ber .
Students will be required to bring:

- $3.60 for pool entry ( unless your child has a Woodburn Pool pass)

Woodburn Pool pass are different to Evans Heads Aquatic Pass. Please bring the number from your 
pool pass to school.

- Towel
- Swimmers
- Wet shirt
- Goggles ( recommended for all students)
- Sunscreen
-
- Tim es are:
- 12:30 pm to 1:20 pm St age 1
- 1:20 pm to 2:20 pm St age 2 and Kindergar t en

- 2:20 pm to 3:10 pm St age 3 
Next week's newsletter will have all the information regarding the School Swimming Carnival

- Mindful dinner t im e: Create a time for your family to appreciate and savour their food at the start of a 
meal by spending the first few minutes of dinner in silence, just eating and enjoying the food. It?s a 
surprisingly nice activity to do with the whole family, and done regularly, can become a lovely ritual.

- Mindful t eet h brushing: Getting kids to brush their teeth can be a challenge, so why not make it a 

challenge, by inviting them to try to do it mindfully with you? Invite them to pay attention to the feel of 

the brush in their mouth and the sensation and taste of the toothpaste. Ask them three things they 

noticed that was different about their brushing tonight than from the previous night.

 (from www.kidsmatter.edu.au)

http://www.kidsmatter.edu.au


HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

Happy Birthday wishes from the school community  to  
Seleste Walsh, Annabelle Robinson and Jacob Kirk who 

are celebrating a birthday this week.

TERM 4 - WEEK 8
Monday, 3rd Decem ber

Canteen
Advent Liturgy 9.05am
Leadership Speeches 9.30am

Tuesday, 4t h Decem ber

School Banking
Sports Uniform
Library Books to be returned
Thank you afternoon tea- Parent Helpers- 1.55pm

Wednesday, 5t h Decem ber

Canteen
No Library

Thursday, 6t h Decem ber

Sports Uniform
Final Swimming

Fr iday, 7t h Decem ber

Trinity and Woodlawn orientation day
Pam Bellingham Concert- Woodburn
Stage 3 Assembly  -2.30pm

TERM 4 - WEEK 9

Monday, 10t h Decem ber

Advent Liturgy 9:05
Canteen
Chr ist m as Concer t     
  
Tuesday, 11t h Decem ber

School Banking
Library Books to be returned
Step Up Day

Wednesday, 12t h Decem ber

Canteen
No Library
Evans Head Carols
Mini Vinnies visit - Coraki

Thursday, 13t h Decem ber

Sports Uniform

Fr iday, 14t h Decem ber

Swimming Carnival

Sat urday, 15t h Decem ber

Woodburn Riverside Festival and Carols

TUCKSHOP ROSTER

Monday, 3rd December

Gillian O'Neill

Wednesday, 5th December

Yasmin Trotter

Monday, 10th December

Linda Collins

Wednesday, 12th December

Renee Stone

Thank you ladies and gentlemen!

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

TERM 4 -  Week 6

Class St udent
Kinder April Eastlake
Year  1 Madison Kirk

Cherish Cook  
Year 2 Jed Duignan 
Year 3 Max McGillivray               
Year 4               Lacie Soward
Year 5 Mia Felsch                 

Year 6 Jacob Woolley                
    

Congratulations!

Year  5 Leadership Speeches 3 Dec (Week 8) School Leaders Thank You and Parent  Af t ernoon 
Tea- 4 Dec. 

Chr ist m as Concer t  10 Decem ber  2018 Sw im m ing Carnival  14 Dec (Week 9)

Evans  Carols by Candle l ight  12 Dec (Week 9) Woodburn Carols by Candlelight -  15 Dec (Week 9)

Year  6 Graduat ion Dinner   18 Dec (Week 10) .  

Graduat ion Mass  19 Dec (Week 10) Final School day of  school Wed 19 Decem ber  

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES






